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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

For Cabinet?
QUALITY

Room SuitesTP"
By the middle of July five or

six automobiles drew up before
the American House every Sun Dday. My father was jubilant. Hej inirtciwas even beginning to swagger a
little. "Why don't you take the..I7.sn

..14.1X1

Br Mad By Carrier
One Year M.50 One Year
Six Months , S8.2A 81a Months
Three Months 11.80 On. Month girls and go to Boston for a Choice of Finishes Low Prices Convenient Payment flan.. .70

while?" he suggested to myAll Subeeriptiona at DUE and PAYABLES IN ADVANCE
Please notify us of any enana-- of address or failure to receive the paper regularly

SP"" 7 Piece
Bleached
WalnutEr;ff ; VTA ( -

i

mother.
Her feet were still on the

ground. "We aren't out of the
woods yet," she reminded him.
"Besides, if there is a trip to be
taken, it will be yours."

It was his custom to get away
for a week each year so that he
could keep himself posted on new
developments in medicine. He usu-

ally spent a day watching opera

7 Piece

WALNUT

SUITE
Extension table, 5 dining
chairs and arm chair in rich
walnut finish. Styled1 right-b- uilt

right this suite is a
special value.

SUITE
tions in the clinic at Bangor and

, POSTPONEMENT BY REFERENDUM
The attempt to force a vote at the next general election on

the milk bills which the Oregon legislation passed as public
health measures calls attention again to a weakness in the
referendum law of .this state. We say, "again," with special
thought of the fortified wines bill, which was finally approved
by the people, and so enacted, at the 1914 election, nearly two

years after the legislature's affirmative majorities had been

polled.
In the same way enactment of the milk bills may now be

delayed for approximately a year and a half if the required
number of signatures is appended to the referendum peti-
tions.

Such delav. we are sure, is not the purpose of the refer-- ,

Popular bleached walnut 7

piece suite, consisting of
table, 5 dining chairs and
arm chair, with upholstered
seats. A very smart suite.

another at Bowdoin college, talk-
ing to the dean of the medical col-

lege, who had been one of his
teachers. Then he went on to Au-

gusta, staying the remainder of
the time at the State Hospital for
the Insane, where he was a trus-
tee. Coming back, he stopped
reluctantly to see Cousin Vic-

toria at her home, Balmoral. $8950endum amendment to the Oregon constitution. That purpose $950It was out of his way, but
Cousin Victoria naturally expect-
ed deference. Moreover, she ac T& eatfiTTT s'

is solely to give the people the opportunity to take a nana
directly in legislation not of an emergency nature and to
establish whether or not enactment by house and senate of
any specific measure has been truly representative of the
popular will. The strength of a referendum petition is in-

tended to be a gauge of opposition sentiment.
Once this showing is made and signatures on almost

LIMED OAK SUITE
knowledged no reserves. She got
you down in a chair, grasped you
firmly by the forearm, and started
in asking questions as though

Edward F. McGrady, above, vet-
eran A. F. of L. executive and
Assistant Secretary of Labor
from 1933 to 1937, is considered
a possible choice fay President
Truman to be Secretary of La-

bor, should Mrs. Perkins resign,
'

she had some God-give- fight to
any sort of petition are notoriously easy to get postpone

Beautiful sturdy oak of nbW smartness.
The table is extension type; 5 diners'
and arm chair. It's a top value at this
low price.

$11950ment is automatic. -
We believe thoroughly in the referendum, but we believe

also in speeding up its operation. This could be done without
difficulty by statutory provision calling for a state special
election to be held within a specified time from adjournment
of legislature, say a matter of one or two months and, of

an In the front seat, leaning!
heavily against him. No- - one
breathed easily until they werei
out of sight. Then, forgetting all'
about the mail, people scattered!
to tell the news.

know everything. "Where have
you been?" . . . "Whom did you
see?" . . . "What did they say?"
. . . "What happened?" . . . "Who
else was there?" . . . "Did any-
one ask for me?" . . . My father
always dreaded these visits, for
he hated to give an account of
himself. But his stopping had one
advantage. It kept her from com-

ing to see us.
At first he protested that he

could not be spared. The weather
was hot and summer complaint

Special ... .

Dining Chairs
Available now! Several sets
of dining chairs in walnut,
blond ,or mahogany finish.
Choice upholstery. Sets of 4,
from

27.80

Amhaco
BROADLOOM

Genuine Amhaco broadloom
in 9 foot widths; blue, wine
or gold. Square yard

Monterey Dinette Suites
course, setting earlier petition dates than are now required.
Thus the issue could be disposed of, one way or the other, at
the time at which the bill would otherwise become effective.

A method of this7 kind would in no way deny the real
purpose of the referendum. It would eliminate the law's pres-
ent of delay.

Unfinished
Dropleaf Table

Finish this table in your de-

sired color. Ideal for the
nook. -

8.95

Unfinished
CHAIRS

Strong , sturdy breakfast or
dinette chairs. Each only

1.95 2.95

Jenny Lind
TWIN BEDS

Jenny Lind twin beds wa-

lnut finish. A limited number,
each

14.50

There was a good deal of feel- -

ing against automobiles in those:
days, especially in rural areas.!
Recognizing this,, the legislatureimminent. But when Benjamin re

Extension 32x42 inch table and
4 upholstered dinette chairs.
Here's a suite that you will be
proud to own.

narl. In nasspri trm Antnmn.
ported that the stable needed! bile Exclusion Act, allowing anysome new equipment, he decided municipality the right to prohibit

7 Pieces 36x48 inch extension

table and 6 upholstered chairs

in popular Monterey finish.

$7450
tnem witnm certain limits. Noth

AN INGENUOUS PROPOSAL
As nazi Germany crumbled into national oblivion, the

man who was believed to have taken control in the last year
to go, after all.

He left on Monday morning ing had been done in our village
oecause oi fliiterences in opinionwith instructions that my mother

was to call him in case of any $5450About a quarter of the people
of the reich made an eleventh hour attempt at salvage. I he
man was Heinrich Ilimmler and the attempt was a none-too- -

subtlc move to antagonize Russia and her western allies. It
crisis. On Tuesday noon a crowd
was at the Post Office waiting for
the mail when an automobile ap-

peared, going at a conservative

(including my latner) were en-

thusiastic about them, feeling that
they would eventually benefit us
in many ways. About the same
number saw them as instruments Headquarters for Dining Needs3.7$speed. (During the week automo-

G3 (?Q9BGD0t?QDBe ,
COMPLETE

FURNITURE

USE

YOUR

CREDIT

came in an offer to guarantee unconditional surrender of
Germany to Great Britain and America,

.. Had these nations accepted their interests would immedi-

ately have clashed with those of Russia, whose troops had
already swept over eastern, Germany and who were steadily
demolishing and occupying Berlin.

It was a stupid attempt, one which had long been fore-
seen and for which the answer was prepared. Not only was
unconditional surrender required,- but it must be made to all
Ihe allies. Possibly Himtnler realized thin, but it is just as
possible that he did not. Germany would not have scrupled
to take advantage of an ally, in fact had not scrupled to do
so in starting the war against Russia. Why should not the
Americansand British leap at the chance to double cross a
friend?

, But the Americans and British don't do business (hat
way. Let us hope that it was a sore disappointment to Ilerr
Ilimmler when his suggestion was refused.

STOCKS
Phone 271 Central Oregon's Home Furnishers Easy Terms

biles were still rare.) This was alof the devil. Some wanted them
Carter Car with a buggy top. Inioff certain roads, some off all
back it; had a single seat that roads on certain hours and days,looked like an armchair, and in Most people had been willingthis seat a large woman wearing enough to let things drift. But
a Panama hat tied on with a veil. !now
Just as they were right in thej Those who hadn't seen the

of the village, a hen started eident soon heard about it. It
indecisively across the road. was a wontier, people-said- , that

Look out! someone called, someone hadn't been killed. TheThose who dldnt own automo- - streets weren't safe any more,
biles were always great on giving You were taking your life in youradvice to those who did. hands when you crossed one. You

The woman In the back seat couidn.t evpn be secure about
leaned forward. Look out," she vour property. Feeling grew. Byechoed. , sundown a petition was going theIhe driver honked his horn rounds fol. a spoclal Town Meet.
The hen retreated, then started lng t0 press a decision on the new
suddenly ahead again, cackling menace. , ; ,

noisily. My mother was distressed, for
People on he steps began to she hated to see people fly of

shout, all at the same time handle. Although she didn't care
Watch it. ... Mop! Stop. mllch for automobiles herself, shr
I urn out, turn out, the worn- - know whet they meant to oui

The meeting was held. Mr. Tap- -' (LJrt KJ J
made a speech. More damage ligginS INdmeCI .ley

was held at the Baptist church last
Sunday. Meetings began Friday
night and continued untU SundavHead of Jaycees

civilian Investigators, ThelmajJones and Genevive Pfister, left ,v

today for Klamath Falls to spend ftwo days filling appointments be- s
fore returning to the head office f
in San Francisco. ' I

evenine. Dplptratpc ;o,- - ho
was done two or three times a

year by runaway horses, he rea-

soned. But- he had little suriport.j
Still fired by visions of death and
destruction, the voters passed a
law banning automobiles from'$ Yesterdays

1 ne annual election of officers ' xrom Tacoma, Meridian, Idaho,for the Bend Junior Chamber of Sherwood and eastern Oregon,commerce was held last night at Approximately 250 people attend-th- e

Pine Tavern, with the an-- ed the dinner Sunday.nouncement that the new group!
would take office on July 1. New n tJofficers are: Denetits MeanhcT

President, Don Higgins; first 1
'

1 1 i . '
.

Carroll Meeks; sec- - ilSMeClinDGnd
Joe Van

dr""e to Bend Mondny.
Edgar U. Means, of Portland,

has accepted a position at the con-
trols of a Vancouver, Wash:, radio
station. The Means family recent-
ly moved to Portland from

; within one mile of the village, at
ui Miin.eu, business. Yet she could do noth- -

which point, by a convenient cross-
road, they might pass on tb more
hospitable territory. .,

The driver lost Ills head nnd

CLARK GETS THANKS
Pome, May 3' tlPi Allied head- tt

quarters announced today that I

President Truman, in a message
to Gen. Mark W. Clark, conveyed ;

the "appreciation and gratitude 0!

the president and people of the jj.

United States" for the 15th army
group's final victory in Italy.

ing. Actunlly my father himself
could have done nothing in the
face of such hysteria.

1 hat day marked the end of our
t Wormer; secretary, Virgil Lvon: Scores of inquiries from peopleprosperity.

. (To Be Continued) treasurer, George Thompson. The having problems regarding g

fout"-Ja- y cees were'',s from service men were
to the board of directors: t,letl yesterday and today by Maj.

Frank Prince, Jr., Harold Oentry, Edwin G. Hundley and Lt. Philip
Wallace Guthrie and Don Connor. J- - Hurdwitz, field Investigators IN RIGHT NEIGHBORHOOD

Cambridge, Mass. IP The na-
rrow street that runs alongside two

of greater Boston's largest

MENU ITEM', 1945
-

Seattle ill''
over department: A recent

luncheon' menu at a swanky Se-

attle hotel offered pork and beans,
lard and brown bread 70 cents.

irom tne ban Francisco branch
of the war department office of
dependency, who held interviews

MEETING IS HELD'
Madras, May 3 (Special) An

association fifth Sunday meeting

made straight for the steps of the
Post Office. People scattered left
and right,' all screaming. The
woman stood up and raised her
arms. Her mouth was moying,
but no sound came.

The automobile struck the steps
with a crash, throwing her over
the wheels and upon a pile of
mail bags.

People elnced in, silent, to see
If she was still living.

She was alive all right and
groaning lustily. Her weight had
stood her in good stead, and if
she had bruises, they were not in
spots politely visible. The driver
left his name and promised to pay
for all the damage. Someone
cranked the automobile for him,
and he drove away with the worn- -

in the county courthouse. slayghter houses is named 001
The off icers, accompanied by street.

TWENTV-FlV"- ! VM,tS AGO
(May 3, 1930)

(From The Bulletin Kilea)

Firemen report burning per-
mits are necessary before rub-

bish may be burned In the city,
and cite the arrest of a Delaware
avenue resident who Is taken into
municipal court.

Beavers attack pine trees on the
east side of the river riouth of
the Drake park foolbridge, en-

circle several, but abandon the
attack when they taste pitch.

Master Fish Warden R. C. Hun-to-

and Commissioner John Gill
visit the Tumalo fish hatchery,
approve Ihe installation of pools,
and authorize the building of a
$3,000 dike.

The Knights of Pythias lodge
schedule a social evening at

hall, with II. H. DcAnnnnd,
chairman of the committee, prom-
ising interesting events.

Frank Inabnit leaves for Port-
land on a business trip.

Dennis D. Hunt of Sisters,
spends the day In Bend on busi-
ness.

Miss Mary Fryrear leaves her
position as deputy in the office
of County Clerk I Inner, and is

succeeded by Mrs. Bertha Daw-
son.

Mr. end Mrs. Ralph Know leave
Bend for Crescent, where Snow if
a forest ranker.

Pool in Redmond
Serves Groups

Redmond, May 3 (Special)
The Redmond municipal swim-
ming pool was opened this week
for the benefit of student activi-
ties which included the piny day.
sponsored by the high school
Giiis' Athletic association, and
two biology field trips conducted
bv Mrs. Nellie Nooe's classes on

2 3.

Friday evening, May 4, the Jun-
ior class of Redmond union high
will be hosts for the annual junior--

senior prom. The senior class
will be the honored guests.

Mrs. J. C. Line, teacher of
music In the Redmond high
school, left this morning to join
her husband, C1. Line, in Hnise,
Idaho. C'pl. and Mrs. Line will go
to visil relatives in Texas en route
to Cpl. Line's new station in
(h eensboroiigh. N. C.

Mrs. I, W. Franks is substitut-
ing for Mrs. Line during her ab-
sence.

luv National War Bonds Now!

NOTE. the dean skins...
the golden color

TASTE the flavorful

juice in
4mmm Friday Nighf

from 9 to 11:55

Night Owls

Orchestra

Desert Grapefruit (Mil
. 5 nf 1111

I U v Li M Sunshine has- blessed our
Desert Grapefruit with full
"alive" flavor . . . cloaked it
in gold . . . packed it rich
with vitamin C.

In fact, you get an adult's
primary supply of this vita-
min in just half a luscious
Desert Grapefruit.

Set out a golden half at
breakfast. Enjoy its- brac-

ing sunshine-flavo- r at lunch
and dinner, too. And for a

r, try freshly-squeeze- d

Desert Grapefruit
juice.

featuring Helene Isaak
at the piano

CARROLL ACRES HALL
HALL REDECORATION JUST COMPLETED

City Bus Service Unfil Midnight

U.S. Sigaaf Corps Photo
Mules ft Must." ' U rations

boum wuh War Bund funds being
transported up steep mountain trail
to 337th Infnntry in Italy by the old
stand-b- y mules.

U. S. Trejtvr v Detvrtmtn

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bw MERRILL BLOSSER

T
TWAT KID SURc GOTdut I hired Yea To I REFUSE TO VVARSLE UNTIL CONDlHOM3

ARf JUST RIGHT.' I WANT ALL THE
f4e, WANTS a ,

S0OTLISMTSlMtr AMD VOU CAM'T HAM MY ALL OF
LET Mt DOWM NOW I HOUSELIGHTS DIMMED WHEN 1 SING - IMAGINE IT' X

WELL THEM, LETS GIVE
Hlr THE SPOTLK5HT,
S3 THE AUDIENCE

WON'T HAVE TtzOUBLE
WITH A SPOTLIGHT TURNETD ON Mfc HOPE HE GETS . .n r--

SOCKED WITH AI, J V

Redmond
Redmond, May 3 (Special)-

Mrs. D. I.. Penhollnw, son Mike,
and Mrs. Underwood were Bend
callers on Tuesday.

Mrs. Russell Martini of Port-
land, is in Redmond In Ihe Inter-
est of the bookkeeping depart-
ment of 'he Dant Russell Lum-
ber company. While In Redmond
Mrs. Martini is the guest of Mrs.
William Glang at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ('. II. Irvin.

Mrs. George Fairfield siiircrcdi
a badly sprained knee when she
fell at her home this woi.

Mrs. W. B. Oall gan, Mrs. R. L.
Lewis, Mrs. M. K. Roberts and
daughter, Margai-et- , drove ti
Bend Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. C. II. Irvin, Mrs Jack
Hartley, Ruth Ann and Donnie
were Bend callers Wednesday
morning.

Mrs. Grace Frlwll and Mrs,
Faye were among Redmond folk
In Bend recently.

C. II. Irvin and Mis. Irvin re-

turned from Portland Mondav.
Mrs. J. C. Line. Mrs. William

Clang and Mis, Russell Martini

FIMDING THE TARGET)

Choice Potted
PLANTS

Hydrangeas Violets
Azaleas Primroses

Cyclamen Booonias
FUNGRAI. DESIGNS

A SPECIALTY

PICKETT
Flower Shop & Garden

Phono 530 629 (?uimby
Wo telegraph flowers

anywhere.

GRAPEFRUIT

:..' J
SOTS

i


